
 

Morning Announcements 

 

Today is Monday, September 9th, 2019 

Day 3 

Of the 6 day cycle 

Congratulations to the volleyball team for their win over East 
Stroudsburg South on Friday.  
Kara Miller had 2 aces and 4 kills. Lexi Womack had 6 aces and 7 digs. 
Hannah Akob added 8 aces and 3 kills to help the Bears improve their 
record to 3 and 0 on the season. Seree Gaddist had 4 aces and Alexis 
Wilkes had 7 aces for the B team.  

Are you a drama queen?  Put it to good use and come try out 

for Drama Club!  This year’s production will be based on Greek Mythology. 

We are looking for actors to fill big parts and small parts, as well as stage 

crew, costumers, a PR assistant, a make up assistant, and even a student 

director!  Get involved in your school. Applications can be found outside of 

room F8; they are due by Tuesday, September 10th and auditions will be 

held on Thursday, September 12th from 3-4:30. You cannot audition 

without a signed application. See you at the theater! 

 Any student interested in joining Computer Club and/or Jr. Tech 

Leaders team this year, please stop in room G4 during WIN or 10th period 

by Wednesday, September 11th. 



Any student interested in joining Art Club should stop by the art 

room K10 for an informational handout. Art Club meets after school every 

Friday until 4:45pm. A specific drawing submission is required which is due 

on or before Friday, September 20th. 

Any student interested in joining the craft, crochet, and 

sewing club "Lets Create" please stop by the ISS room during win or 10th 

period for more information. 

A reminder to all band and chorus students that you should report 

to band or chorus today during 10th period. (please repeat) 


